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English Paper Vi; Madern American Iiterature 

Semester: VWII Duration: 2 Tlours Max Marks: 70 

Instructions: 

All qucstiOns are coipulsory having nternal chorce 

Tigures to the riglit indicate nasimuni marks allofted 

Write short notes on any three of the following: (35-15 marks) 
a. Titular significanee of the novel The Greal Galsby. 
b. The green light as an important symbol in The Great Gatsby. 

C. Desire as a theme of A Streetear Named Desire. 

d. The symbolism of the paper lantern in A Streelcar Named Desire. 

c. The character of Stella Kowalski. 

92. Write short notes on any three ol the lollowIng (35=I5 larks) 

a. Imagist clements in the poem "Fog" 
b. The symbolic signiticance of the night in "Acquainted with the Night." 
c.The theme of "Buffalo Bil" 
d. The central thought of Dunn's "Odyseus' Secrer". 

C. The interpreintion ol "Speech to a Crowd". 

93A "The novel 7n Gireal (alshy is a powerlul stialemet on thhe declne ol nateraliste 

culiure n 1920's America'" Esanine the varius themes of 7he (ireat (iatsby in the light of 
the above statement. (10 marks) 

OR 

933. Examine the symbolic nature ot the setling in tie novel The Great iatshy 



4A"T don T want realism, I want magic Examinc the nain ticme ol A Streeicar Named 

A'sire n the light of the above statement. (10 marks) 

OR 

Q415. Fxamine the main characters of Tennessee Wjlliams' A Streetcar Named Desire. 

95A. Atempt a critical note on the pocms of Carl Sandburg (10 marks) 

OR 

Q53. "7ra Pound's poems have the power to express emot ion...ntact and Cxactly . 1Do you 

gree with this statement? Justily your aswer with examples of Pound's pocnms preseribed 

Study. or 

6A The oreat Depression was a period of extreme suffering vet there was resilicnee. 

Examne the 1.iterature of the Great Depressiom with reference to the above quote 

(10 marks) 

OR 

Q68. Examine the features and methods of Imagism with the help of suitable examples. 
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